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TENDERNOT!CE

1) Sealedtenders are hereby invited by the undersigned on behalf of the Government of Tripura from
the bonafied citizens of India for disposal of seizedand confiscated vehicle under Teliamura Forest Sub
Division as follows here under as per term and conditions given below:

Particulars of vehicles

SL. Type of Vehicle Registration Engine & ChassisNO. Lying at Range Reservevalue
NO. NO. fixed at Rs.
1 Ashok LeylandDOST TR06-1713 Engine-XFH024669P Teliamura Range Rs.36,OOO/-

Chassis-MBIAA22E2FRX07720
2 TATA608/37 Truck TR03-1879 Engine-6973PIF93704113 Teliamura Range Rs.45,OOO/-

Chassis-368020G93802721
3 M&M, Bolero Maxi TROIC-1586 Engine-GGAIH63724 Teliamura Range Rs.30,000/-

Truck Chassis-MAIZN2GGAAIH53524.
4 TATA01 Pickup TROIA-1817 Engine-253401125042187 Teliamura Range RS.I0,OOO/-

Chassis- Nil
5 M&M, Bolero Maxi TROIL-1786 Engine-GG91J75902 Teliamura Range Rs.20,OOO/-

Truck Chassis- MAIZG2GGA91J56276

The vehicle will be sold on II as is where is basis" and no complain regarding the condition of the vehicle will be
entertained afterwards.

2 ) The above noted seized and confiscation vehicles may be physically inspected by the interested person/ persons at
the office premises of Teliamura RangeOffice at Gamaibari under Teliamura Forest Sub-Division on any working day
between 11.00Am to 4.00 P.m. from the date of publication and before dropping tender. The tenders in sealed cover
will be received up to 3.00 pm of 03/08/2020 from the issuing date of this notice and the same will be opened on
03/08/2020 at about 4.00 pm or 11.00 am of the next day. The sealed tenders will be accepted by post/courier/hand.
The tenders are required to be dropped in the tender box placed for this purpose in the office of the undersigned in
presence of the undersigned or authorized representative assignedby the undersigned. The intending bidder or their
authorized representative may remain present at the time of opening the tenders. Sealed tenders received after the
Stipulated date will not be accepted. The tendered amount for each vehicle must be quoted both in figure and words.
Once the sale is ratified in the name of highest tenderer, all liabilities will be on the tenderer and no claim will be
made if any tools, papers etc are not available in this office as the vehicle were seized under forest offence cases.
The undersign not liable for any pending dues/taxes or other liabilities.

3 ) The successful tenderer shall remove the vehicle from site within 7( Seven) days from the date of depostt- of full
amount. Custody or safeguard of the vehicle shall be responsibility of tendered and no claim should be admissible
afterwards. ~-~'-

4 ) The tender should be written in plain paper quoting the amount in figure and in word.



i ) Valid proof of Indian citizenship

5 )Copy of the following self attested document should be submitted only with the technical bids of tenders :_

ii) EarnestMoney Deposit ( The bidder will have to deposit Rs.SOOO.OO(Rupeesfive thousand)
only as earnest money for each, vehicle by Bankdraft / deposit at call from any Nationalized
Bank in favour of Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Teliamura Forest Sub-Division without which no
tender application will be accepted).

ilii) Copyof registration for GSTand valid copy of GSTreturn for the immediate last quarter.
iv) Copyof professional tax clearance.
V) Copyof income Tax clearance.
Vi) Photo copy of PANcard.
Vii) Declaration as follows.

1/ I havegone through carefully all bid conditions ( Ref
NIT F ) and solemnly declare that 1/ we will abide by any penal action such as
disqualification or black listing or termination of contract or any other action deemed fit, taken by, the
Department against us, if it is found that the statements, documents, Certificates by us are false
/fabricated.

I/we hereby declare that , I/we have not been blacklisted/debarred/suspended/demoted in any
department in Tripura or in any state of India due to any reasons.

Signature of the bidder

6) An agreement between SDFO,Teliamura ( First Party) and Smt/Sri/Ms ( SecondParty) after AOA has
to be made in the following format:

Draft Agreement

Whereas the First Party had made proposal vide NIA ,.. of SDFO,Teliamura to dispose of
..................no. of confiscated vehicle and the SecondParty submitted auction bid which was accepted by
the First Party vide AoA letter No dated .
of the % the SDFO,Teliamura.

Now, therefore,

The SecondParty has received the AoA issued by the SDFO,Teliamura vide letter NO .
Dated , for sale of confiscated vehicles in no at a cost of Rs.
... ( in words ).

The SecondParty shall abide by all terms and conditions mentioned in detailed auction notice ( DNIA)
vide NO dated of % the SDFO,Teliamura.

The First Party shall handover the commodity auctioned numder wise as per terms and condition in the
DNIANo dated Of % the SDFO,
Teliamura.

[First Party sign] [ SecondParty Sign]

Witnesses

1.

2



ii) Security Deposit in full will be refunded, after the Highest ( Hi) bidder complies with all the
norms and regulation mentioned in the Agreement and completes the lifting of the assigned
vehicles (vehicles as mentioned in the delivery order issued to a Hi bidder) from the specified
location and within the scheduled time.

i 7) Security Deposit:
I) The EMDof the Hi bidder/bidders will be refunded and a security deposit of 10%( ten percent)

of the total lot bid value ( for each vehicle bided by bidder) shall be drawn and deposited in the
form of /I bank Guarantee" from any nationalized Bank in favour of 'SDFO,Teliamura payable at
Teliamura at the time of signing the Agreement asstated above.

iii) No interest shall be claimed by the Hi bidder on refund of security deposit.

Iv) Tripura Forest Department reserves the right to forfeit the Security Deposit amount if
successfulbidder fails to pey the value( bid value + taxes) of the vehicle within the specified
time which is lS( Fifteen) days from AoAwithout any further communication.

v) The requisite GSTand other taxes will be leviable as per norms and will also be burned by the
successfulhighest bidder on his/her quoted amount.

The tender found defective in any manner will be summarily rejected. The SDFO,of Teliamura
Forest Sub-Division reserves the right to reject any tender including the highest one without
assigningany reason.

~~f-~O
( K.G.RoY,TFS)

Sub-Divisional ForestOfficer
Teliamura Forest Sub-Division

No.F.l0-2/0R/Tender/ Auction/Vehicle-Seized/SDFO/TSD-2020-21/2 '-J [; t>- gq Dated d_s / !3J2020.
Copy to :-

1. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests& HoFF,Tripura for favour of kind information.
2. The Chief Wildlife warden, Tripura Agartala for favour of kind information.
3. The Chief Conservator of Forests(Territorial), FHQfor favour of kind information.
4. The Chief Conservator of Forests (P& D), FHQfor favour of kind information.
S. The District Forest Officer, Khowai/ West/Dhalai/Unakuti/North/Shepahijalla/Gomti/South for

favour of kind information.
6. The Director, ICA,Agartala for kind information and wide publicity in local dailies.
7. The District Transport Officer, Teliamura for kind information.
8. The Sub-Divisional Forest Officer, Khowai/ Ambassa/Manu/ Kumarghat/ Kailashahar/Dharmanagar/

kancanpur/Mandai/Sadar/Sadar-Urban/Bishalgharh/Sonamura/Bagafa/Udaipur/Karbook/Sabroom
for kind information and display in their notice board.

9. TheWildlife warden, Sepahijala/ Trishna/Gimti/Row awls for kind information and display in theirn
notice board.

~he In-charge of GISLab, FHQwith a request to publish in Departmental website.
11. The RangeOfficer, Teliamura/Kalyanpur/Mungiakami for information and display in their notice

board.
12. The In-charge Forest Protection Unit ofTeliamura for information and display in notice board.

~tOr:? ();:y~
SUb-Division~ For st Officer
Teliamura Forest Sub-Division


